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WELCOME TO SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY
DEDMAN SCHOOL OF LAW
Southern Methodist University opened in the fall of t9I5 and graduated its first class in the
spring of Ì91ó. This year rnarks the lJniversity's 93rcl Annual Commencement Convocation.
The School of Law at SMU was established in February 1925.It is a member of the
Association of American Law Schools and is approved by the Section of Legal Eclucation
and Adrnissions to the Bar of the American Bar Association.
The first law school class graduated in 1928 with II rlembers. This, the 8Ìst graduat-
ing class, consists oî 257 candidates for ti-re Juris Doctor degree, three candidates for the
combinecl clegree of Juris Doctor ancl Master of Business Administration, 29 candidates
for the Master of Laws clegree (Comparative ancl International Law), I I candidates for the
Master of Laws degree (Taxation).
On February 14,200l,the Dedman family gave the School of Law a gift of $20 million
to name the school the "Dedman School of Law, Southern Methodist University." This
magnificent gift is used primarily for str"rdent scholarships and faculty developrnent.
There are four buildings in the Law School Quadrangle. Storey Hall houses the faculty
library faculty ancl administrative offices, the Legal Clinics, School of Law publications and
registrar. Carr Collins Hall contains the Goclwin Gruber Dining Hall, seminar classrooms,
a student lounge, and the offices of Admissions, Career Services and the Public Service
Progratn. Florence Hall is the main classroom building. Underwood Law Library contains
approxirnately 630,000 volumes and is the largest private law library in the Southwest. The
Hillcrest Foundation Courtroom in the library functions as a grand appellate courtroom and
classroom that provicles our students with state-of-the-art technology. Faculty rnembers can
iucorporate a variety of meclia into their coLlrses, tape lectures, and stuclent presentatiolls)
and bring the resources of the Internet directly into the classroom.
The Law School is uniquely advantaged by its locatior-r in the Dallas Metroplex; it draws
its tnore than 1,000 students from llost of the 50 states and nìore than 100 colleges and
universities. The school maintains a close working relationship with the Dallas Bar Associa-
tion, whose members teach ser¡inars in specialized areas. Students have the opportunity
to select courses ancl seminars of small enrolhnent that foster intimate interaction with the
faculty.
The Law School curriculum is steeped ir-r the basics of a rigorous legal education. Begin-
ning in the first year, J.D. (both full-tirne and part-tirne) students are exposed to a broad
spectruln of courses designed to teach the fi-rndamental skills of legal analysis ancl client
representatior-r. The depth and quality of the curriculum in such areas as corporate law,
commercial ancl tax law, constitutional lau', litigation and alternative dispute resolution, and
international law provide stuclents with the knowledge and training required to pracrice
law in any part ofthe country.
The Law School also offers the Master of Laws (LL.M.) degree and the Doctor of the
Science of Law (S.I D ) degree to a select group of highly qualified international ancl do-
rnestic lawyers. The LL.M. in Taxation degree program is open to students holding a l.D.
degree fi'om a U.S. law school. Students with a law degree fiom a foreign university may









PROCESSION OF DEGREE CANDIDATES
The øød.ience will be seøted. d.øring the pt ocessionø|.
Standard Bearer for Dedman School of Law
Officers of the Student Bar Association
Candidate for the Degree of Doctor of the Science of Law
Candidates for the Degree of Master of Laws
(Comparative and Inrernational Law)
Candidates for the Degree of Master of Laws
and Master of Laws (Taxation)
Candidates for the Degree of ]uris Doctor
FANFARE
TRUMPETTUNE
PROCESSION OF FACULTY, OFFICERS OF THE UNI\TRSITYAND GUESTS
Faculty Marshal for Dedman School of Law
Alumni Relatives of the Degree Candiclates
Professional Sraff of Dedman School of Law
Associate and Assistant Deans of Dedman School of Law
Faculty of Dedman School of Law
Senior Associare Deans of Dedman School of Law
Dean of Dedman School of Law
lfonorary Guests




Eric clayton camp, vice President, Student Bar Association, Juris Doctor candidate
GREETINGS
John B. Attanasio, 8.4., J.D., LL.M., Diproma i' Law, Dean and william Hawlev Arwell
Professor of Constitutional Law







R. Gerald Turner, 8.S., M.4., Ph.l)., President of the University
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAIGR
President Turner
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
,A¡rtonio Oscar Garza, ]r., United States Ambassador to Mexico
VALEDICTORY ADDRESS
Orly Sulami, |uris Doctor Candidate
PRESENTATION OF THE DR. DON M. SMART AWARD
I. Byron H. Mccaffree, Presidenr, stuclent Bar Association, furis Doctor ca¡diclate
PRESENTATION OI] THE IOHN E. IG,NNEDY MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIPS
Dean Attanasio
FANFARE
HOODING OF CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MÂSTER OF LAWS
(COMPARAIIVE AND INTERNATION,\L I-AW)
Introduction
Rose Cuison Villazor, 8.,A.., I.D., LL.M., Assistant profèssor of Larv
HOODING OF CANDIDATES FORTHE DEGREE OF MASTEROF LAWS
(TAXATTON)
Introduction
Professor Rose Cuison Villazor
HOODING OF CANDIDATES FORTHE DEGREE OF ]URIS DOCTOR
Introduction
l. Byron H. McCaffree




The øudience will rewøin seøted. du.ring tlte recessìonø|.





































































Roberl Wayne Hudson, Jr.
Stephen Christopher Mann





























Kendal Catherine Van Wagner
Kendra Murphy Mayer Mark Owen Sevier
Balry Seth McNerv Benjamin John Shaver
Nef'eterius Akeli McPhelson Albany R. Shaw
Michael Erin Melsheimel Stephen Andlew Sibley
Patrick James Clabbv
Catherine Marie Clendinning Samantha Jane Marsh




































Andrea Kelly Stegall Bouressa
Nicholas L. Bruce
























Kendal Catheline Van Wagner
Dawna Michelle Vincent Paker
Christopher John Simmons
Rachael L. Stringer
Tlte Onler of Barrìstars is a naliutttl honorcry society th(û rccogni¿t,s gnuluating students who hrne axcelled in ntoot
udvocttt:t, progrun.
l
DEGREE OF DOCTOROF THE SCIENCE OF LAW CONFERRED
August 2007
Walaa Arakeeb
LL B., Tanta University, EgYPt
LL.M, Southeln Methodist University
DEGREE OF MASTEROF L,{WS CONFERRED
Corup ør øtirt e ønd' Internøtionøl Løw
August 2007
Felix Osarhiemen Aguebor
LL.B., UniversitY of Benin, Nigeria
Matthew Larkin BishoP
8.4., Baylor UniversitY
M.S., University of Hottston, University Park
Scott Rand CamP
8.4., UniversitY of Olegon
Jeremy Harmon Feftet Cunt kutde
8.S., M.B.A., Texas Christian University
Turki Ateeg Al-Fawaz
LL.B., King Saud University, Saudi Arabia
Abdullah Ali Al-Mosa
LL.B., Imam Muhammed Ibn Saud Islamic
University, Saudi Arabia
Mohammad Nasser Alshalfan
LL.B., Imam Muhammed Ibn Saud Islamic
Univelsity, Saudi Arabia
Anna Maria Alvarado
8.4., M.B.A., BentleY College
Kevin J. Beckering
B.B.A., Abilene Christian University
Ashley Larimore Bennelt, Ctun lnude
8.4., Southern Methodist University
Richelle Larae Blanchard, Cum Inude
B.A., Princeton UniversitY
Matthew Snyder Brysacz, Ma gna Cum I'aude
M.B.A., Southern Methodist University
B.S., Washington UniversitY
Noel Franco Chakkalakal, Cttttt ltude
DEGREE OF IURIS DOCTORCONFERRED
August 2007
Kanvisa Sukhabanij
LL.B., Thammasat University, Thailand
Patrick J. Garner
8.S., University of Texas, Austin
Matthew Brent LoPez
8.S., UniversitY of Texas, Dallas
Jordan Matthew Rand
8.S., UniversitY of Texas, Dallas
Eleanor Mary Khainza
LL.B., Makerere UniversitY, Uganda
Leonard Victor Odhiambo
LL.B., Moi University, KenYa
Anand Kishore Verma
LL.B., Guru Nanak Dev University, India
Kelly Peng Chen' 
B.B.A., M.PA., University of Texas, Austin
Patrick Ryan Christian
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Tinothy F. Cunen, Sutttnn Cunt kutde
8.S., Tufts UniversitY
Haley Lindsey DeYauh, Cunt htude
8.4., Baylor UniversitY
Julie Gebert
8.S., Brigham Young UniversitY
Jenny Gramling Givens
8.S., M.4., M.S., University of Southern California
DEGREE OF MASTEROF LAWS CONFERRED
Co tøp ør, øtiu e øn d' Int er ru øti on øl Løtp
December 2007




8.4., University of Missouri, St. Louis
J.D., University of Texas, Austin




8.4., Texas A&M University
Cristin Marie Heyns




B.4., MA Hardin-Simmons University
M.Ed., Texas Woman's University
Steven Wayne Hopkjnq Magna Cum ktude
8.S., University of Texas, Austin
Mimi Fry Johnson
8.S., University of Texas, Austin
Kate Hegel Lee, Cum Laude
8.4., Georgetown University
Brett C. Markoff
B.4., University of Texas, Austin
Tiffany L. Martin
B.4., University of Oklahoma
Andrew Richard Ralslon, Sunmn Cunt Lrncle
8.S., Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison
Joshua Michael Sandler
8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Benjamin Jack Setnick, Magnn Cunt ltutde
8.S,, University of Texas, Austin




8.4., University of Texas, Austin
James Branden Snyder
8.4., University of Texas, Dallas
Wei Wei
8.S., Central South University, China
Ph.D., University of Missouri-Kansas
Jason Matthew White, Cunt lttude
B.S., Texas A&M University
City
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DEGREE OF MASTEROF LAWS CONFERRED
C otwp ør, øtitt e øn' d In l er n øt i on ø I Løtu
MaY 17,2008
Bandar Ali Albalawi
LL.B., King Abtlulaziz University, Saudi Arabia
Yasel Ibrahini Alhussain
LL.B.,Imam Muhammed Ibn Saud Islamic
University, Saudi Alabia
Mohammad Nasser Alshalfãn
LL.B., Imam Muhammed Ibn Saud Islaniic
UnivelsitY, Saudi Arabia
Hendrik Call BeYel
LL.B., Fachhochschule Trier, Standort Umwelt-
Campus Birken, GermanY
Wendolyn N. Burlette
LL.B., Universidad Autónoma de Coahuila,
Mexico
Gengzhao Chen
LL.B., China University of Politics and Larv
Linvan Chen
LL.B., Peking UrìiversilY. China
Sergio Ibrain Figueira Salluh
LL.B., Poitificia Univelsidade Católica, Brazil
Shen-Yao Hsiao
LL.B., Soochorv University' Taiwan
Yu-Lin Hung
LL.B., National Taipei University, Tairvan
Saanti Indrayani
J.D.. UnivelsitY of Indorlesia
Sudarat Karinsen
LL.B., Chiang Mai International School, Taiwan
Jung Rae Kim
LL.B., Youngsan UniversitY, Korea
Narate Kurvichitsuwan
LL.B., Ramkhamhaeng University, Taiwan
Yi-Chang Lee
LL.B., National Taipei University, Tairvan
Chang Liu
LL.B., Fudan UniversitY, China
Yu Chun Liu
LL.B., Soochorv University, Tairvan
Yuan Liu
LL.B., Shanghai UniversitY, China
Oluwakemi Olarnide Makinde
LL.B., University of Venda, South Afì'ica
Chane Muangsakul
LL.B., thulalongkorn University, Thailand
LL.M., Case Western Reselve University
Ronald TemitoPe OdeYeni
LL.B., Middlesex University, United Kingdom
Santiago Maria Ojea Quintana
iL.s., poniitìca universidad Católica Argentina
Anna Svetoslavova Petkova
LL.B., South-Western University, Bulgaria
Phong PhoolPhan
LL.B., Bangkok University, Thailand
Mitzila De Lourdes Rodliguez Mendieta
LL.B., Santa Mâria La Antigua University,
Panama
Hazem Hussien Sherief
LL.B., Cailo UniversitY' EgYPt
Kanoklat Sukthon
LL.B., Thanlmasat Univelsity, Thailand
LL.M., Chulalongkorn University, Thailand
Tamar Tsititsadze
LL.B., Tbilisi State University, Republic of
Georgia
Sutatip Wirvattanangkoof n
LL.B., Chulolongkoni University, Thailand
Taxation
DEGREB OF MASTEROF LAWS CONFERRED
Tøxøtiott'
MaY 17,2008




B.S., Gulbarya UniversitY, India
J.D., Southern UniversitY
Kameron Lane Barnett... .'.
8.4., Lubbock Christian University
J.D., Regent UniversitY








University of North Texas
M.B.A., J.D., Texas Tech UniversitY
Laura Elizabeth Grimball........ ...
B.F.A., Texas Christian University
M.4., University of Texas at El Paso
J.D., Southern Methodist University
Michael Dee Higgins. .. ... ...... .
B.B.A., UniversitY of Oklahorna
M.B.A., J.D., Oklahona City University
Rebecca Renee Jolley............. ...
B.A., Texas A&M UniversitY
J.D., Texas WesleYan College
Melvin Arthur Shortess, Jt" ....... ...... .. '....... . ..






8.A., UniversitY of Dallas
J.D., Drake UnivelsitY
LacvLaDonnaDurham........... ..... .. ..... ......Taxation
B.B.A., University of Louisiana al Monloe
M.B.A., Louisiana Tech Univelsity
J.D., Southern UnivelsitY
Jelemy Hurmon Fe11er..... .. ... ..... .... .... ..... T¿rx11ion
-8.S., 
M.B.A., Te*as Chlistirn University
J.D., Southern Methodist University
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DEGREE OF IURIS DOCTORCONFERRED
May 17,200B
L. Edrvard Ackels III
8.4., Saint Louis Univelsity
Corey Leann Admire
B.4., University of Texas, Dallas
Sharon L. Aguilar
8.S., University of Nolth Texas
James Truett Aldredge
8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Gary Ross Allen
8.S., Texas Tech University Health Science
Center
Ashley Erin Allison
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Elizabeth Mary Alston
B.4., University of Texas, Austin
Patricia Phillips Anderson




8.4., Southern Methodist Univelsity
Alan Fetris Arnold
8.S., Texas A&M University
Justin Lowell Ashfbrd
8.4., Hillsdale College
M.B.A., Southern Methodist Univelsity
Thomas Duncan Ashwolth
8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Jarnes Bryan Austin IV
B.B.A., M.B.A., Baylor Univelsity
Rebecca Marie Bailey
B. 8.A., Northrvood Univelsity
Lindsay Daye Balbee
8.4., Southern Methodist Univelsity
Arny Janise Beakley
8.S., Texas Tech University
Ashley Renee Beane
B.4., University of Texas, Arlington
Lindsay Beth Bendorf
8.S., University of Texas, Austin
Marcela Ximena Berdion-Del Valle
8.A., Southwestern University
Iain Andrew Berry
8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Leah Alisha Bhimani
8.4., B.B.A., University of Oklahoma
Joseph Catol Biland, Jr.
8.4., Hatvard Univelsity
Amber Michelle Billingsley
8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Bradley Jay Bilchfreld
8.S., Texas A&M University
Matthew Daniel Bivona
8.4., University of Oklahoma











B.B.A., Texas Christian University
Harry Boyer








B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Constance Michelle Broome
8.4., Southern Methodist University
Spencer Drcw Brown















B.B.A.. Texas A&M University
Casey Andrew Burton






B.S.M.E., Southern Methodist Univelsity
Jennifel Andrca Cayot
B.S., University of Texas, Austin
Alexander Edmund Cesarz III
B.4., University of California-Riverside
Austin Smith Charnpion
8.4., University of Texas, Austirr
Charles Raphael Chesnutt
8.4., University of Texas, Dallas
Mary Gloria Choo
B.S., University of Texas, Allington
Vincent Paul Circelli
B.4., Texas Chlistian University
Patrick James Clabby
8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Catheline Marie Clendinning
8.4., University of Texas, Austin
R. Aaron Clinger
8.4., Brigham Young University
Matthew David Colagrosso
8.S., University of Colorado, Boulder
Lisa Joanne Collins




8.S.. Univelsity of Virginia
Jeffrey Bennett Cullers





B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Courtney Michelle Domel




8.S.. Texa. A&M UnivelsitY
Emilv Jov Dver'
' B.Á., Southenr Methodist University
Srcnhanie Chlistine Eassa
' 8.S., UniversitY oi Flolida
Chlistophel William ElsberrY
8.A., UniversitY of Texas, Austin
Mattherv Kirk Enoch





Neil Gibson Ferrari, Jr.
8.S., Louisiana State University and A&M College
Todd Maltin Figura
8.4., UniversitY of Notre Dame
Andrew Martin Finkelstein
8.S., UniversitY of Texas, Dallas
Geotge Eugene FinneY
8.4.. St. John's College
Marianela Floles
8.S., Texas Woman's UnivelsitY
Claire Elizabeth Florsheim
B.4., Texas Christian UnivelsitY
Chadrvick Nelson Ford
8.S., Texas A&M UniversitY
Meredith Russell Flancis
B.4., Southern Methodist University
Sara Allison Frankfurt
8.A., UniversitY of Texas, Austin
Frank Paul Frulio





8.S.. University olTexas. Atrslin
Rakesh Gary
8.S., óevi Ahilya Vishwavidyalaya' India
Gresorv Brian Garison
" d.S.4,., Southern Methoclist University
Leila Henderson GarY
8.4., UniversitY of Rochester
Lincv Pathalil George






B.B.A., Oklahoma State University
Kathrvn CotÏman G onzalez
'8.4., University of Texas, Arlington
Laura KathrYn Goza




8.A., UniversitY of Texas, Austin
Avse Gunet'
8.4., UniversilY ol Arizonu
Bruce Alan Gustafsotl
B.S., University of Manitoba' Catrada
Patrick Rvan HancheY
B.Á., Louisiana Tech UniversitY
Rebecca Elizabeth Han'ison




8.S., College of Charleston
Kristofor Sândness Heald
8.4., UltivelsitY of Texas, Austin
Lorna Kay HenrY-Atinda
8.4., SPehnan College
Robert WaYne Hutlsort. Jr.
8.S., Texas A&M UnivelsitY
Cindv Ann Hull
8.S., Prairie Vierv A&M Univelsity
Coultney Jane Hull




8.4., Fort Valley Strte UniversitY
Covt Randal Johnston
8.4., University ol'Texiìs' San Antonio
James Edward Jones
B.S., Southern Methodist University
Richard Call Joldan
B.S., Texas A&M UniversitY
Byron LindseY KelleY
8.S., UniversitY of Texas, Austin
Christian Salnuel Kelso
8.4., UniversitY of Texas, Attstin
Hilton Hiu-Toh Kong
8.4., Universiiy of Calif'ornia-Belkeley
Richard Michael Kreminski
8.S., Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Ph.D., UniversitY of MarYland
Julie L. Krenek
8.4., St Edward's University
Preston Dru Latldrum
B.B.A., Texas Tech UniversitY
Rhiannon Lee




8.S., University of the Incarnate Word
William Benton Lewis
8.4., UniversitY ol' Vitginia
Eric Q. Li
i.S., Geolgia Institute of Technology
Rachel Dawn Li
8.4., UniversitY of Texas, Dallas
Joshua HaYden Lowe
8.S., Stephen F. Austin State University
Shane Austin LYnch
B.S., Texas Christian University
Ellen C. Kline MabrY
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Brett Aalon Manglum
B.S., Brigham Young UniversitY
Stephen Ch[istophe¡' Mann
8.S., UniversitY ol Phoenix
Alice Kav Marcee
8.S., Texas A&M UniversitY
t2
Josh Randall Malion
B.B.A., M.S., Texas A&M University
Alison Denise Marsh
B.4., University of Texas, Austin
D.VM., Texas A&M University
Samantha Jane Marsh
B.4., M.4., Texas A&M University
William Barton Malshall
B.4., Washington and Lee UniveÍsity
Erin Michelle Martin
8.4., St. Edward's University
Matthew Jul Mattson
8.S.. Texas A&M Univelsity
Kendra Murphy Mayer
B.J., University of Texas, Austin
Hilary Eileen McAllister
B.S., Univelsity of Texas, Austin
Joseph Byron Huffìngton McCaffree
B.B.A., M.PA., University of Texas, Austin
Anthony David McCarty
8.4., University of Oklahoma
Daniel Shane McDowell
8.S., Louisiana Tech University
Gordon Scott McMurrain
B.4., University of Texas, Dallas
Siobhan Nicole McNamara




B.4., Southem Methodist University
Kelly Steven McWethy
8.4., University of Oklahoma
Jason Mehigan
B.S., Old Dominion University
Christophel Ryan Meier
8.4., University of Arkansas
Michael Erin Melsheimer'
8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Mark Aaron Melton
B.S., University of Texas, Arlington
Summer Lee Mendoza




B.B.A.. Texas Christian University
Rebecca Ofìlia Milne
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
WingYan Mok














B.S., Califolnia Slate Polytechnic University,
Pomona
Ijeoma Nwankpa Nkele
M.4., University of Michigan
Craig Elliott Oliver
B.B.A., University of Notre Darne
Richard Bradley O'Neill
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Jeffrey Paul Orkin
8.S., Florida Institute of Technology
Christopher Travis Owens




8.4., Texas A&M University
Joseph Louis Perera
8.4.. University of Dallas
John Maltin Pe*ins III
8.4., Southern Methodist University
Daniel Joseph Peters
8.S., Viryinia Commonwealth University
Bailey Augusta Jones Pham
8.S., M.S.A., Wake Forest University
Keni Donnally Phillips
B.4., Georye Washington University
Amy Nicole Pierce Wolff
B.B.A., M.S., Southern Methodist University
Brandon Cory Poduska
B.4., Brigham Young Univelsity
Alissa Kylene Puckett
8.S., University of Idaho




8.S., University of Texas, Austin
Jay Daniel Reyero
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Julie Pettit Rice
B.4., Texas A&M University
Ernest A. Richards
B.B.A., The London School of Economics,
United Kingdorn
Travis Lee Richins






8.4., University of Texas, San Antonio
Danielle Marie Rodriguez
8.4., University of North Texas
Anne Coleman Rowe
8.4., M.4., University of Texas, Austin
Denise Santa Ana




B.B.A., M.4., Baylol University
Laura Elizabeth Schut
B.4., University of Texas, Austin
George Theodore Scott
8.S., Texas A&M University
Stacy Lynn Scroggins
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
t3
Danielle Nicole Senn




B.B.A., University of Oklahoma
Ann Matie Shafèr
B.B.A., Texas A&M UnivelsitY
Benjamin John Shaver
8.4., UniversitY of Texas, Austin
Albany R. Shaw
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Jessica AstÍid Sheridan
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Aalon James Shutt
8.S., Texas Christian UniversitY
Stephen Andrerv SibleY
8.A., UniversitY of Texas, Dallas
Robert Shane Sillivent
8.4., UniversitY of Texas, Ar'rstin
Christopher John Simmons








8.4., University of Southern Califbrnia
Christophel Glenn Smith








8.4., UniversitY of Oklahorn¿
Ashley Wells Songer




B.B.A., Texas Tech UniversitY
Lauren Cathleen Stevenson




8.4., Texas Christian UniversitY
Sara Elise Stuart




B.B.A., M.4., University of Texas, Attstin
Charles Steven Summets
8.S., Univelsity of Minnesota, Twin Cities
M.S., Clemson UniversitY
Janres Eclward Tabet'
8.S., M.S., University of Texas, Dallas
Dorsaheittie Lasha TaYlor




B.B.A., Texas Chtistian University
Erika Toledo
B.S., Southeln Methodist Univelsity
Nicole Laikwun Tong
8.A., Southern Methodist University
Olga L. Torres
B.4., Univelsity of Texas, Austin
Eren Jennifèr Tsai
8.4., Univelsity of California-Berkeley
Kendal Catherine Van Wagner
8.4., Vandelbilt Uìriversity
Natalie Jo Velasco
8.A., University of Texas, San Antonio
Janelle Suzanne Veno





Dawna Michelle Vincent Parker
8.4., Baylor UnivelsitY
Rvan Crsev Wrller




8.4., Southern Methodist Univelsity
Yulise Johnette Reaves Wâtels








8.S., Oklahona State UniversitY
Tracy Elizabeth Muller West
8.S., John Carroll UniversitY
Sarah Ann Roby Whitfield
8.4., University of North Texas
Patlick Jefliey Wigle
8.4., UniversitY of Texas, Austiti
Laulen Elizabeth Wilkins
8.A., University of Denver
Valeri Carter Williams
8.4., Califolnia State Uliiversity, Long Beach
Blandon Douglas Mohr Wonnacott
B.B.A., Texas A&M UniversitY
Christina Denise Worell
8.A., University of Texas, Austin
Jonathan Randy Yim
8.4., Southern Methodist University
Steven Joseph Zarzour', Jr'.
B.B.A., Texas A&M UnivelsitY
Justin Charles Zukoff




CANDIDATES FORDBGREE OF MASTEROF LAWS




CANDIDATES FORDEGREE OF MASTER OF LAWS
August 2008
Ryan Christopher Cowgill


















|oseph W. MclGight, 8.4., B.A.' B'C'L', M'A', LL'M', Larry and |ane Harlan Faculty
Fellow and Professor of Law
S.I.D. AND LL.M. FACULTY HOODERS*
Henry |. Lischer, ]r', B.B.A., J.D.' LL'M', Professor of Law
christopher IL Flanna, 8.s., I.D., LL.M., Altshuler university Distinguished Teaching
Professor and Professor ofLaw
J.D. FACULTY HOODERS*
Roy Ryderr Anderson, 8.4., J.D., LL.M., Senior fusociate Dean for Academic Affairs and
vinson & Elkins Distinguished Teaching Fellow and Professor of Law
Linda S. Eads, 8.4., l.D', Associate Professor of Law
Julia P. Forrester, B.S.E.E., |'D., Professor of Law
|effrey IQhn, B'4., M.Phil., D.Phil, J'D', Assistant Professor of Law
* Merøber¡ of thegrødøøting cløss yoto on the selectioø of the Føcølty Hood'ors'
OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY
R. Gerald Turner, President
PaulW.Ludden,ProvostandVicePresidentforAcademicAffairs
Thomas E. Barrg Vice President for Executive Affairs
S. Leon Bennett, General counsel, vice President for Legal Affairs and Government
Relations and SecretarY
Lori S. White , Vice President for Student Affairs
Brad E. Cheves, Vice President for Development and External Affairs
Christine Casey' Vice President for Business and Finance
Elizabeth C. Williams, Universiry Treasurer
I6
FACULTY OF SOUTHEI{N METHODIST UNIVERSITY
DEDMAN SCHOOL OF LAW
lohn B. Attanasio, 8.,{., 1.D., LL.M., Diplorna in Lalv, Dean and william Har,vlev Atwell
Professor of Constitutional Larv
Roy Ryden ,Anclerson, 8.4., J.D., LL.M., Senior Associate Dean for Academic Affairs
and Vinson & Elkins Distinguished Teaching Fellor,v and proièssor of Law
Maureen N. Armour, 8.,A.., M.S.W., 1.D., Co-Director of Civil Clinic
ancl Associate Professor of Law
Misty |. Birdsong, 8..{., J.D., Lecrurer in Lar,v
Lacldancl H. Bloon, Jr., 8.,A.., ].D., Professor of Law
Earl C. Borgeson, 8.A.., B.S.L., LL.B., Professor Emeyitus of Law
Wiliiam J. Bridge, B.S.F.S., |.D., Associate Professor of Larv
Alan R. Bromberg,'A..8., I.D., University Distinguishecl professor of Law
The Honorable f)on Bush, 8.'t., J.D., LL.M., Visiting Professor of Law
Regis w. campfìeld, B.B.A., LL.B., Marilyn leanne Johnson Distinguished Law Facglty
Fellow and Professor ofLaw
Beverly M, Carl, B.S.L., J.D., LL.M., Professor Emeritus of Latv
Michaela Cashen, 8.,{.,I.D., Lecturer in Law
A.r.rthony l. Colangelo, 8.A'., 1.D., LL.M., f.S.D., Assistant professor of Law
Nathan Cortez, 8.,{., I.D., Assistant Professor of Law
Gregory S. Crespi, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D., J.D., Professor of Law
Ruth Cross, 8.,{., I.D., Senior Lecturer in Law and Director of Legal Research, Writi¡g and
Aclvocacy Program
Gail M. Dal¡ 8.4., M.,{., 1.D., Associate Dean for Library and Technology, Director of the
Unclenvood Lar,v Library and Associate Professor of Law
fessica Dixon, 8.4., I.D., Director of the W.W. Carurh, lr. Child Advocacy Cli'ic
ancl Lecturer in Law
William V. Dorsaneo III, 8.4., J.D., Chief lustice John ancl Lena Flickman f)istilguished
Faculty Fellow and Professor of Law
Beverly Caro Duréus, 8..A.., I.D., Th.M., Lecturer in Law
Linda S. Eads, 8.4., ].D., Associate Professor of Law
David Elkins, LL.B., LL.M., Ph.D., Visiting Professor of Law
David G. Epstein, 8..{., J.D., LL.M., Professor of Law
/ulia P. Forrester, B.S.E.E., 1.D., Professor of Law
]effìey M. Gaba, B..{., I.D., M.P.H., Professor of Law
clrarles o. Galvin, B.s.c., M.B.A., I.D., s.I.D., LL.D., Distinguishecl professor Etneritu orLaw
Shubha Ghosh, 8.A.., M.4., J.D., Ph.D., Professor of Law
The Ho'orable David C. Godbe¡ B.S.E.E,, 8.S., J.D., Visiti'g professor of Law
Bernhard Grossfeld, J.D., LL.M., Disti'guished Visiting professor of Lar,v
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Christopher É{. F{anna, 8.S., I.D., LL.M., Altshuler University Distinguishecl Teaching
Professor and Professor of Lar'v
Patricia S. Heard, 8..A., I.D., Lecturer in Law
The Honorable Barbara l. Flouser, Il.S.' J.D., Visiting Professor of Law
JoÁ.nn A. Hubbard, 8.S., J.D.' Lecturer in Law
)ef1ì'ey IGhn, 8.4., M.Piril., D.Phil, ].1)., Assistant Professor of Larv
Ndiva I(ofele-I(ale, 13.A'., M.4., Ph.D., 1.D., Profèssor of Law
Henry I. Lischer, |r., B.B'4., J'D., LL.M', Professor of Lar'v
|ohn S. Lorve, 8.4., LL.B., George W. Hutchison Profèssor of Eucrgy Larv
The llonorable D. Michael Lynn,8.4., j.D., Visiting Profèssor of Larv
Boe Martin, B.A, LL.B., LL.M., Visiting Professor of Law
George A. Martínez,8.4., M.A', J.D., Professor of Law
Thomas Wm. Mayo, B.A'., J.D., Associate Professor of T'aw
]oseph W Mcl(light, Il.A., 8.r\., B.C.L,, M.4., LL.M., Larly and Jane Harlan Faculty Fellow
and Profèssor of Law
Clrarles |. Morris, 8.,\., LL.B., Profèssor Ewerittt's of L*v
The Honorable loseph B. Morris, 8.4., J.D., Visiting Professor of Lar'v
Frederick C. Moss,A..8., J.D., LL.M., Associate Prolèssor of Larv
lohn J. Mylan, 8.S., J.D., LL'M', Professor of Larv
Xuan-Thao Nguyen, 8.A.., J.D., Profèssor of Lar'v
loseph J. Norro¡,4.8., LL.B., LL.M., S.|.D., D.Phil., James L. walsh Disti¡guished
Facr-rlty Fellor'v in Financial Instittltions and Professor of Lalv
Victoriir Palacios, I.D., Associate Professor of Larv
I(enneth L. Penegar,-A.8., J.D., LL.M., Professor Ewt'erìttts of Lar'v
Elle' Smith Pryor, 8.,{., I.l)., Associate Provost, University Distinguished Teaching
Professor aucl F{omer R. Mitchell Professor of Insurance and Commercial Lar'v
Roark M. Reed,8.S.,8.4., I.D., Director of Clinical Education, Director of Criminal Justice
Clinic and Professor of Law
C. Paul Rogers III, B.4., I.D., LL.M., Profèssor of Lalv ancl former Deau
Susan Scafidi,A..8., I.D., Associate Profèssor of Law
The Ho¡orable Deputy Chief Justice Aclel Omar Sherif, LL.B, Ph.D., Distinguished Visiting
Professor of Lar,v
Da¡iel W Shlman, 8.S., I.D., M.D. A¡rderson Founclation Endorved Professor of Health Law
Ellen I( Solencler', A'.8., I.l)., Professor Eweritus of Law
Mar.y gp6ç¡6r,8.4., I.l)., Co-I)irector of Civil Clinic, Director of Consumer Law Project and
Associate Professor of Lalv
Walter W. Steele, Jr., LL.B., Professor Ent'eritus of Law
Marc I. Stei¡berg,,\.8., J.D., LL.M., Senior Associate Dean for Research anci Rupelt and
Lillian Radforcl Professor of Law
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I|oshua C. Tate, B.,t., M.4., M.Phil., ].D., Assistant Professor of Law
The llonorable Lincla Thomas, 8.,A'., J.D., Visiting Professor of Law
Elizabeth G. Thorr.rburg, 8.,{., /.D., Professor of Law
|enia Iontcheva Turner, 8.A.., J.D., Associate Professor of Law
Rose Cuison Viliazor, 8.4., J.D., LL.M., Assistant Professor of Law
Harvey Wingo, 8.4., M.4., ].D., Viuson and Elkins Distinguished Teaching Fellow Emeritøs
and Professor Etøeritu.s of Law
Peter Winship, 8.,\., LL.B., LL.M., James Cleo Thompson, Sr. Trustee professor of Law
DEDMAN SCHOOL OF LAW ADMINISTRATION
lohn B. Attanasio, B.,{., I.D., LL.M., Diploma in Law, Dean and william Hawley Arwell
Profèssor of Constitutional Law
Roy Ryden,A,nderson, 8.4., J.D., LL.M., Senior Associate Dean for Academic Affairs a¡d
Vinson & Elhins Distinguishecl Teaching Fellow and Professor of Law
Marc L Steinberg,,{.8,, I.D., LL.M., senior Associate Dean for Research a¡d Rupert a¡d
Lillian Radford Professor of Law
Gail M. Daly, 8.4., M.4., J.D., Associate Dean for Library and Technolog¡ Director of the
Underwood Law Library and Associate Professor of Law
Roark M. Reecl, 8.S., 8.,{., I.D., Director of Clinical Education, Director of Crin.rinal ]ustice
Clinic ancl Professor of Law
Christine M. Szaj, 8.S., M.S.W., |.D., Associate Dean for Administration
Martin L. Camp, 8.4., I.D., Assistant Dean for Student Affairs
Virginia I(eehan, B.B.A., J.D., Assistanr Dean for Admissions
I(aren C. Sargent, B.B.A., 1.D., Assistant Dean for Career Services
Rebecca Garza Greenan, 8.s., 8.,{., M.Ed., 1.D., Director of public service program and
Director of Academic Skills Assistance Program
Roland C. Webb, 8.S., M.B.A., Director of Financial Services
Lynn Switzer Bozalis,8.-{.,].D., Director of Development
Douglas E. Yeager,,\.8., I.D., Director of Alumni Relations
fill Nikirk, 8..A.., I.D., Associare Direcror of Admissions
lennifer H. Pope, B.B.A., /.D., Associate Director for Career Services
Tennessee Nielsen,A'.8., J.D., Associate Director fbr Career Services
Laura Amberson, 8.S., Registrar
I(imalee Grace, 8.S., Assistant Registrar
Wøter støtiott's øt'e locøtetl ø't 1)&rilus points itt the quødrøngle. For yoøt, convenience, restrlorn
føcilities øt'e locøted 0n the bø'sewent ønd f.rst-floor levels of {torey Høll, [Jndewood. Løru Liltrøt1t
ønd. Cøw Collins.
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